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THE DAILY NEB EASE AN

THE F0RE8T CLUB
(Continued from page Z)

jontlrcly by tho club. Its objects nro

to plnce nil deserving men of tbo for-

estry college In boiiio position during
tho surnmor whore they can learn
practical forestry and supplement the
theoretical training of tho regular for-

estry course. Practically all tho stu
dents In p'nst years havo been placed

in the Forest Service, or some prlvato
work Involving principles of forestry,
Tor summer work, with tho result that
Nobraska haB tho reputation of send-

ing out graduate foresters who nro ca-

pable of doing practical as well as
theorotical forestry from tho start.

A national reputation hns been mndo

for tho school nnd the club by tho
publication of the Forest Club Annual,

which was tho first publication of its
kind In America, and received much
favorable comment over tho whole
country as tho best publication of lto
kind. It is very deeply regretted thnt
conditions made it impossible to pub-

lish tho book this year. Fivo num- -

bors havo appeared in tho pubL hU
nrR-flnd-lLJa-hQned that tho nubll
cation or the Annual will bo continued
next year.' Many special stunts hnvo been
singed by tho club, Including two or
threo dances each year. Two or three
smokors and tho annual p'ow-wo- w

which is held each fall In some near-

by grovo. Thero is also tho regular
meeting ovory two weeks in which a
lecturo is given on somo phase of
forestry. These meetings nro woll at-

tended by an earnest group of stu-

dents with note-boo- k nnd poncil, who
nro trying to got the most out of their
course

TRACK TEAM TRYOUTS.

Coach Reed Has Produced Spirit of

Fairness In Members of Team.

Conch Reed may not havo n winning
track team, but ho has dono ono thing
thnt is better. Ho has Instilled an
clement-of-fnlrness-in- to his squad that
would bo hard to boat. Tho spirit be
tween tho coach and team is tho'very
highest.

"Wednesday ovoning thoy had rnther
ft Btronuous practice, tho last hard
workout beforo tho tryouts on Satur-
day. Gootzo did somo stellar worjt.
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Univeriity Noticei

German Dramatic Club Tryouts.
Tryouts fof membership in tho' Gor-

man Dramntlc Club will be held in tho
Templo on April 29th. Candidates
may obtain further information from
Miss Hoppner.

Peru Club.
Tho Peru Club will hold its annual

banquet at tho Grace Methodist church
Saturday evening, April tho 26th at
0:30 o'clpck. Tickets aro 60 cents
each and aro on sale nt Hnrry Porter's
book storo. Reservations must bo in
by Thursday evening tho 2"3rd. Any
who hnvo ever nttonded tho Peru Nor-ma- l

aro Invited.

BASEBALL LEAGUE.
All departments wishing to be rep-

resented In the Interdepartment Base-

ball League are requested to have
their representative confer with Coach
Stlehm at once.

Track try-out- s will bo held Saturday
afternoon: TCo atlrnlBBion will --bo-

charged and all Interested nro Invited
to come out and watch tho sport.

Business Administration.
All students intofosted In the work-

ings of tho Lincoln Commercial Club
aro invited to attend a lecture by Sec-rotar- y

Whitton of that organization nt
2 p. m. this aftomoon in U. 102.

AGGIES ENLISTING
(Continued from pago 1)

tho servico and n majority of thoso
present answered In the afllrmatlvo.
The captains of the various companies
havo questioned their men as to tho
numbor who would volunteer In case
of a declaration of war, and it Is
thought that n largo numbor would
answer.

When asked why they want to en-

list, tho cadets put up a varied lot of
reasons. Tho most of them want a
freo trip to Mexico to see tho country;
somo deslro real experience In mili-
tary life and warfare; others go from
a-c- all of -- duty, whiloothors-aa- y -- Uuat
because"

It is predicted thnt western yellow
pine will furnish an excellent source
of turpentine ns tho southorn pine he-com-

exhausted.

Typewriters Rented
ALL MAKES

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
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THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sts. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students
may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL,. Director

THE FOREST 8CHOOL

assistant examination, R. E. Bodley
highest in the grazing assistant ex-

amination, nnd R. D. Rnnds highest in

the forest pnthology exnminntion.
These men hnvo estnblished n prece-

dent thnt enn senrcely lie surpassed
but diligent work on tho part of both
professors and students will keep the
school at Its present level.

A Ranger to His Brother at the "U."
You ask me, Old Pal, of tho ForeBt,

Tho mountain, the stream and the
pine,

Of a Ranger's life ns I see it,
So I'll try to drop you a line.

Of course you are wrapped in your
studies,

(Which I note from your nrd nre
few),

But I'll try to tench you n lesson;
One you won't lenrn nt the U.

Hnvo you gazed on big dizzy moun-

tains,
With deep, dark valleys below?

pent tho night In the forest
So still you could hear It grow?

Have you climbed toTho topsofthe
foothills,

Where tho vision ranges free,
And seen tho pines and tho hemlocks

As far ns tho eyo could seo.

Havo you broken tho trail on snow-shoe- s,

Stnggoring blind through the snow,
And heard tho grent white silence,

You've got to hnvo grub so you go.
Havo youueeir thorBtars as

For the mountnilis nnd ponks nt rest,
As you stood in the lookout stntion
--AndwatchedthatJlreinth.ewj2Bt,

i Ilnve you over run out nny flrelines,
And gono days and nights without

sleep,
Grimed with the red rage of battle

And steeled In tho furnace heat?
i Have you gazed on the bleak desola

tion
And tho blackened trunks as they

'
- away,

Nature's work for millions of years
All destroyodln a dny.

Ilnvo.you followed the trail In the
summer,

Sang a rng-tlm- o song on tho hill,
Tho smell of the plneB nil nbout you,

Tho sunshiny woods nil thrill?
You see a big buck on tho mountnlns

And henr tho wild birds cnll,
And you noticed

beauty;
tho bigness,

Haven't you wondered what's back
of it all?

Well, son, havo I taught you n lesson,
Can you read It between the lines?

I have read you God's own sormon
As I seo it in the pines.

'TIs the simple text of nature,
Not heard in any pew;

Be suro you write and tell me
Do thoy teach you this at tho U?

Bonner, '07, in Weekly Kaimlm.

E. L. Abbott, varsity football '13,

tho football captain election.

from school this spring to accopt posi-

tions In Uie forest service are: R. P.
Dick, D. S. Olson, J. P. Brooks and
Enoch Nelson.

Loland Towlo, ox-'1- 5, Is forost guard
on Coconino national forest at Flag-
staff, Ariz.

Paul Roberts was forced to with-
draw from school on account of tho
illness of his father.

'W. R. Chapllno, '13, received an ap-

pointment ns grazing assistant in tho
Forest Sorvico and is now in Wash-
ington, D. C.

R. .E. Bodley, 12, M. F. '13, of the
U. S. Forest Service, is on detailed
work in MlBSoula, Mont., for a few
weeks.

J. C. Boyco, '11, M. F. '12, 1b en
gaged in forest pathology work with

' tho Forest Servico in California.
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ARMSTRONG'S
Remodeling and Rebuild-

ing: Sale

20o
DISCOUNT

On all Men's Suits and Top Coats.
On all.Men-Soffc-and-Stiff-- Hat

(8TKTSONS EXCEPTED)

On all Traveling Equipment.

Dozens of Furnishing Specials

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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Something New In

Sweaters
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The Bradley Knitting Co.
Delavan, Wis.

PLAY BALL
Spalding and Victor Base-

ball, Tennis & Track Outfits.
Supplies for erery Sport.

L1WL0R CYCLE t SPORTING GOODS CO. 1423 0 St.
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